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$Y WAS talking te a doctor
power that

!vttMef hid have above even
. ?J4mm ' clerar in the matter of giving
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taken by the parents of this

that are sld of net al-- u

ways ler felly cannot be said of dec-- t
trs. One "He doesn't knew!"

mi the ether is, "He Is obliged te
reach that."
,1 asked him, for instance, if in his

' ptalen men were better for
keeping certain laws of Ged, He snid,

' I nsked him If they
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Were werso off for breaking certain
km, In his opinion, lie said,

T ASKED him why,
mere was net made of thee lnws as

an ethical as well an n physi-
cal value; why, In ether words, it was
left te the clergy te dwell
en the ethical value. It seemed te me
that the ethics would come with nn
immense force from the who

". tin iiiijiiuii uii.

LOWRIB'S
SATURDAY EVENING- - TALK

fMy Physician Better Cliancc Being Believed
Obeyed

yesterday
$Alwit present-da- y

profession

wSwWlnf

clergyman

physically

"Undoubtedly."

W" "Un-
doubtedly."

professionally,

combining

generally

physicians

He said meditatively tlmt no sup- - Mi'smnnim u.i i irain ""'"'-ese- d

It was because the evperlencv ef'lng s te the high ideals of the plinr-ae- st

physicians was se dMlltwIenliiR niaclsts of today and of and
that they were reticent and cautious aKe enlightening ns te the rnnillicntleiib
bout expressing nnv but medical epln- - pf business anil of science in their .ry

Ions, and as few of these ns Wns pel- - human und ancient profession of hcib
ble, seeing the mischief wns genernH gathering, lotion compounding and med-don- e

when the pntient came te them. i lclne distilling.

STILL remain of the opinion, hew- -I ever, thnt n tih vlnlnn Iihm fen
chances te n clcrgun'an's en- - te help,
people ethically. I-- or nowadays If the
doctor only nrrives when the man is.,
alck. the clergyman only remes when he
la dead. In Christian sects where the
bcllef In the efflency of confession and
absolution and the Hely Communion
lust before life is extinct is fundainen- -

! h nrl.,.f --- .I., rH n ,lntM,,l
etne; but most ill persons net Ol

tfiesc sects would ne censlclernhlv as-
tonished and net a little alarmed te sec
a clergyman come walking In the doer
of their sick rooms. Whereas, of course.
the doctor's dally visit is a thing ex-
pected and looked forward te and

upon net only by the patient,
but by the fnmily. And, moreover, the
physician has another ml van tape: he
can take It out In deeds as well as
In words, whereas the clergv are ex-

pected te take it out mostly in preach
ing and pntjlng nml ndvising much as
most of them really desire te be all
things te their people

O
FTTAKEX net for net through any day

2.ei,?hPKW: ll!!(vln7d Zr'linav obtain

Christianity thnn the lives of most '

priebts. Fer, of course, Christ wns net
a priest and he was a physlclnn. Hut
by some curious twist of fate the
Urea of the conspicuous leaders of

nowadays are patterned far mere
en the life et the son of David. Thnt
i, they minister nt an altar, they
Breach in a building, they read the
scriptures aloud, they make prayers for
the people, they nre consulted as ora-
cles, they nre authorities en the affairs
f the congregations, tliev nre the lead-

en In feast days and fast day. they
expound the books of tin spiritual law

all of which things the I.evites did
before them. Wherens the Founder of
Christianity never ministered nt nn
tar .xcept once at n love feast, seldom

A

nnftcucu ur I'rui'u m me p imguKut' ir
tample, and then only ns n layman. He
was rather a physician who taught the
way of spiritual life along with His
physical ministering.

And yet today, with the exception
of our medical missionaries, we linve no
great re'igleus order whose lives cone-pon- d

with His life in Its combined
healing and teaching activities.

WAS reading today a historical re-

viewI sent te me by the dcnn of the
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and
Science, Charles H. T.a Wall. It Is an
essay en pharmaceutical etlilc. and by
way of preface lie cites three cedes of

Through a
JVeman's Eyes

F fiy JEAN NEWTON

The Hardest Times'Are the
Waiting Times

"Te be powerless nnd hae te wait,
inactive anything would be better thnn
that. Te be compelled te just wait I
can stand anything but that '."

The people who say this de net seem
te realize that It is a confession of
weakness. Anj body can stand anything
better thnn just waiting. Tl is tlif most
dlfflcult thing. In this respect life .
jurt like riding n bicycle It ia much
easier te go fast than te stay still. '

In riding fast, momentum keep, the
wheel steady and -- ends It straight
ahead. Hut te held in. te go -- leulr,
requires mere bnlance and ntri'. In
speeding the wheel --eemi te be ciirrilm-ene- ,

but in slewing up it shows n , im-

position te instnbl'ltv. te z'.siggiiu
In Its course, even te falling eer.

Se it is In life. Kwn If wha' vc
must de is unpleasant, n is compara-
tively ensy te go along In icgu'ar rou-

tine. Even when we meet the -- rings
and bniildcis of treuhl and disup'Hdnt-mea- t

we arc carried along ever them by
the power of momentum. It's nil In
the nay's work.

But te be suddenly halted, te be kept
in inactivity, and suspense, te hne te
play a waiting game -- that Is what trhs
our mettle. Te knew the worst mn he

a shock, but no shock is of long dura-

tion. Te have te be pi spared for the
worst and net be able te de nnj thing

that takes balance and control if we
would keep an even, straight course

Of course, we can fret and fume und
mn tnfn tnntrutn- - nml ueup eilrueH'P

LW OWt, te soy nothing of becoming a
nuisance te every one eiie .uarn pee- -

de this. Insisting "I am net ",ilt:
can stand am thing but this waning "

They can utnud nnjthlng but the sitmi.
tien which requires the me- -t effeit and

l; then they zigzag and fall
ever. '

Life's hardest times are the waiting
times. And If we will but recognize
tbem for what they are. perhaps people
Witt try te rise up te them.

An Easy Improvement
Haven't jeu at leiiRt one vase in the

Nti. house that worries ou every time oil

J'r' put ftpwers In It? They're nil light till
k' Fhey go In. but then they seen, tci slide

ihibii. nnd leek se iincoinfertuhle 111111.....1ti; Jmddlwl together. The trouble is their
b';'ivfet won't rencli the lloer. Se ou put
ESiJSl-''s- e uwuy, und hardly ever use

kdt L &kt.tAaaa aiAII ll n l uiilllrt i li I I IkllfV

L ilMW ii Vossems. Well, don't de that
ft, because It s tliQ easiest thing

ICWwrw. iu gvi u iurvv 111 wire
siseii luciu, cut 11 10

the, rase, and tuck the
ula. Yeu bare a sun

'.tho-iewar- s. aa4 evm,
fewai

LU .t

Even a Clergyman

ethics tlint were used by the medical
profession in the past.

The first Is the Mosaic cede found
In the Hoek of Leviticus chiefly, and de-
rived supposedly from the Egyptian
cede with certain Hebrew ehnnges in-

spired by e higher piano of thought and
idealism.

The second Is the famous Hippe-rratl- c

Oath, in existence among the
Greeks fiOO year before ChrK.

The third is the Oath and l'rnycr of
Malmenldcs, dating from the twelfth
century A. D.. and attributed te the
Spanish Jew of that irtuic, who prac-
ticed his great profis-de- in Cordova,
having learned his art of healing from
the Arab1', by whom he was much
levered.

These, of course nil relate te the
practice of medicine. Dcnn l.n Wall's
esaj, with these as nn introduction,
fellows the physician's cedes by the ones
used by pharmacists, from the earliest
etnnt cede bv ew lleleyn, cousin of
Queen Anne Belc.wi, and therefore of
Qjieen Kllznbeth. down te the, revision
latest adopted by our own Philadel
phia College of l'linrnincy. it is a very

,....!!.. I. .....!.... 1.1. .. . .11 .... .,llnl,tni.

T FOI'ND myself turning hack te the
- oath and tirnjer of the Jew Mat- -

meiiides. ns I closed the pamphlet, very
niucii mevet ny it.

I give it here In the version thnt Dean
T.-- i Wnll gave It because ethers mny,
like myself, never have come upon it bc- -

fore.
0ath antl praer f Malmenldes.., ,, , ,, ,, .... ...
A y internal ireviucnce mi nv

pointed me te watch ever the life and
: ... . r,. . r... i. ..ucaun ei xny crcniiircn. .imj iwv: mv;
nf my art actuate me nt all times, mny
neither nvnrlcc nor miserliness, nor the
thirst for glory, or for n great reputa-
tion engage my mind : for the enemies of
truth and phllnnthrepy could r.islly dc-rei-

me and make me forgetful of my
leftv aim of doing geed te Thy chil-
dren.

"May I never see the patient as any-
thing but a fellow creature in pain.

"Grant me strength, time ami opper
tunity niwnys te correct what I have
acquired, nlwnyste extend its demnln:
for knowledge ts immense and the spirit
of man can extend Infinitely te enrich
itself dally with new requirements. ie- -

su" l ".O Ged. Theu linst appointed me te
watch ever the life nnd death of Thy
creatures; here nm I ready for my vo-

cation.
"And new I turn unto mv calling:
O stand by me, my Ged, in this truly

important task ;

Grant me success! Fer
Without Thy loving counsel and sup-

port.
Mnn can avail but naught.
Inspire me with true lop for this my

art
And for Thy creatures,
O grant
That neither greed for gnin, nor thirst

for fnme, nor vnin nmbitien
Mav interfere with my activity.
Fer these I knew nre enemies et

Truth nnd I.ove of men.
And might beguile one in profession,
Trem furthering the welfare of Thy

creatures.
O. strengthen me.
Grant energy unto both body and the

soul
That I might e'er unhindered ready be
Te mitigate the woes,
Sustain and help.
The rich nnd peer, the geed and

had. enemy nnd friend.
P. let me e'er beheld In the nfflictcd

and the suffering,
Only the human being."

SARAH D. WW It IE.

Adventures With a Purse
tearoom of which I write 1 lme

already mentioned before. Hut my

reason for spenklng of it again is be-

cause of the dinners. And the dinners
! worthy of especial msntlnn, both

becau.sp of their excellence and their
price. .Soup, then your clieiie of n
special meat or chops, with three vegc- -

tables, n dainty salad and pie or Ice
cream for desert, with, of course, coffee
or tea and bread and butter, cempiise
this remarkable dinner, the price of
which is eighty-five-cen- ts It h wen
served ami we coeaeu i ie-- ii aspara
i'iil mid tlin 1)Um ii i it nitttn vi iin te Kn
lm.mle(1 t, ,i. w.K,.uble. If jeu
aie remaining in town for the theatre or

iMt l;"cause jeu l Ilk.- - a change
et cooking, J cun lecummend till- - din- -
,,,.

te

.

i t

(
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WHAT'S WHAT
Rtj Helen Dccia

I

I

If a girl's fiance should die before
wedding date, should she mourning

him as though she were his, widow?
nils question in net se irequent as
wilm In 11 time, dui ntr the
enz.i epidemic, IliUt is utlvtHl oucuslen- -
ally, even new Anil inner, nrW,

be that the
jur iifini'ii 1101 cin

weap l)llu.k for eertalit
In 110 case should she weur the deep
mourning of a widow

women or seunu social juug- -
inent Ijclleva It Is for a
girl net prcneunced mourning

wncn an tsiiRiiKemmu ii.in uecn
by death Mourning means net

only ull-bla- clothing, hut coins Inte
seclusion for at least six months. All
this be considered the girl
-- ...i hur mnlher. distinctly
concern, theirs alass.Ir 4s-d-

te adept Uis,xtsrnaliHNrew e(
fcrea.veMiit.' r'"" )

w r l.V c

';v.. . . jaLNst.vwi '.: t. &
rajfe, .! KweaasaaflaishirjSvia s&i

Please Tell Me
What te De
CYNTHIA

Thinks 'Puppy' Should Be Spanked
Dear Cynthia Your of April

20 centnlncd an extremely nmuslng let-
ter written by "Puppy," and might I
be allowed te point out that the veung
writer Is qulte correct In cheesing herpen name? Thcre can be no doubt thatthe very clemonetratlvo "Puppy" Is In-
deed a "Puppy," nnd Is making the
most of her puppy-age- .

"Puppy" seems te wnnt your readerste become immediately shocked, and
write and tell her Just what kind of a
"rounder" she really Is. She very
childishly points out her foolishness, andthen seeks the approving pat nnd the
honeyed comment, which, te Isnothing mere than the lifted eyebrow of
startled surprise. "Puppy" Intending te
convince us all that she really Is "n
ylllags cup-up- ," could net resist her
last lllppant sentence. The flippant In-
vitation te "Everybody" was her parti-ng: thrust.

Our canine friend should be
soundly spanked. HISPID.

Says Letters Only Written for 8hew
Cynthia Will you mind If I ex-press myself In the following manner?Why In the world de you nliew suchvu gar letters as "Puppy's" te take up

valuable space In your column, which
I nm sure could be mere useful. Inreading the column one cannot help
readlncr these letters, tin. nniv
written te see themselves In print

Since the column Is constructive and,
pf course, there are nil kinds of people
In the world, lettets from the lower class
of humans should net be allowed te
monopolize the space.

Children all Ilk te show off nndPuppy" Is no exception. Yen ask whatwe rendera think of her. Easily
"net much !"

New for the mere serious nnd sensible
queries. "p. n. M."

Cynthia feels that toe many seriouspteblems would nrew tiresome, tust
toe many letters like that of "Puppy's" i

And If the readers enjoy seeing
wiemiH'ivcB in print lucre is no reason
why they should net write as thev like,
us leng as they de net go toe far or
write toe often. Cynthia wants her
column te be n help, but n pleasure as
well,

"Madge" Wants Mere Frem
"Heaven's Eyes"

Cynthia I am n reader of your
wonderful column and mv nttentlen

s drawn te the letter of "Heaven's
Hyes" nnd I want te say for her that
the kind of cheering up she needs Is
te have some one tell her hew conceited
she Is And I don't knew hew she can
be sensible when she praises herself se
much. The treuhle with her Is thnt she
needs te get a little mere snse than
she has new, nnd as for there being any
fallows left who arc ns sensible as her-
self, I fed very sorry for them If there
aie any.

She thinks he lias been brought
up better than any one she has ever
met; If this Is true, I feel verv sorry
for the peer things who have met her.
I hope she does net think that t am
an old maid, for I net, as I am

Ichteen years old nnd I suppose I nm
mere of a llapper than nn old maid.

I hope to see this letter In print, ns
r think It will put a little tense Inte
tb unsensible little girl who calls her-
self "Heaven's Eyes." I also hepo I have
the pleasure of reading nnether letter
from her In your column, saving that
she has a little mere sense. MADGE

She Is in Doubt About His Leve
Dear Cynthia I am eighteen nnd

talrly poed-lookin- g T nm going with
t boy who Is also elehteen and who
Hvps In another city. This said boy has
told me many times he loves me, but
I nm In great doubt about It. I was
"rresnem1lng with this fellow without
the knowledge of my parents. My
parents. I knew, would net care, If they
found it out. but new se many girls are
-- elng wrong that my parents nre get-"-- ('

mere strict each dav. I think thev
suspect what T am doing, and may
open my letters. Se I te d htm net te
write nny mere, but could be friends
lust the same without writing te each
ether I knew It will be a shock te
him. but It Is net my fault that I had
te It De you think. Cynthia, thnt
he can change Ills attitude toward me?
I love him toe much te lese him. and I
would be very happv If he would still
care for me as If nothing had happened.

A WOUniCD LOVKR
Why should you keep this corre-

spondence a secret If veu knew thnt
'our parents will net object? If you
de loe the young man enough"''r te fiit In his telling the truth
when he says he loves you or te tell

e ir parents about your lrlendshlp with
liim would be better If his nttltudi-di- d

change tow aril jeu And he will
surely think It stiange for you te as
him te step writing and yet go en being
friends Let him write veu and tell
veur parents about him. If they knew
what Is going en thev will surely net
think of opening the letters.

Can Yeu Tell?
Iiy R. J. and A. IT. RODMER

Why We Blew Inte a Fire te .Make It
IJurn Brightly

We blew air upon a fire we
wi-- h te burn mere brightly because we
have learned that supplying mere than
the average nmeunt of exjgen for the
time being will make n fire mere
actively. Tlie earliest man made or
started fire by rubbing two sticks to-
gether nnd producing a spark with fric-
tion. He was careful, however, net
te blew upon the -- park until the fire
wns well started, for that would blew
his spark aw a v. But he had even then
a wny of furnishing a little mere oxygen
te the spark by waving his hand slewiv

,", "c""'', '".,","'"' "''! '"
III uiic uv uiiMwiiu, j iii'ii iiii inniv- -
ered that if he held some sort of a tube
in his mouth' und blew through that lie
could b'ew Inte the flic fieni 11 dlstnnce
and keep the smoke out of his ejes.
The tube thus corresponds te the noz-

zle of the bellows of today.
Of ceuise it took a let of blowing te

Iteen some files celng and a fellow cot
jetlt of breath ery often. This sug-
gested the thought of n hag, ether than
the mouth te take in anil iieiii the nir,
and he fashioned a bag out of the skin
of nn animal, fastened the tube into a

'hole ireiiL- - end, nnd squeezed the bag,

Monday What I. Memeiy?

would you de if eti gave
WHAT

t te a man who made
lne'te jeu, nnd then found that he
lenlly hated and despised ou? That
wus the situation In which t'lee
HldgeJield,

"The Unconscious Sinner"
found herself. And nil because men
thought thut she deliberately made
them love her just for the pleasure
of breaking their afterward.
This (harming girl, whose life and
ltnpplucits were nliue-- t ruined by a
man's iulsunder-tauili- tr and deslie
fur tevenge, is the heroine of n

gripping new serial by

Hazel Deye Batcheler
which will start en this page en

MONDAY, MAY ,

uifflk,.,Jt.

I.l-t- te the bargain In writing paper if',r ' This produced n slight draft
'1 In- paper lf Is uiiusiinlU le-a- an and helped get the fire sturted. The
-- llghtl rough, although with a Midi- - 'hi.nd in this case did the work of n
ilenilj -- inei th surface nml.e writing fan and se the waving hand is the nn-e- ii

It an e.i- - niiitiM- - It - sUe ce-t- er of the while blowing with
and a er pale ran in Th- - en- - 'he mouth suggested the first idea of a

lope-- iiie -- mnrtl lined with tl in- - bellows.
paper in henna. gr.i or purple And The Indians of North America found
tne ce-- t of httv sheets and em dopes fnns rciu, made In the large wings of
- tie amazing piire f thlrn -- nine 'hirds, covered ns they were with feath-ii'- ..

Se it ou nn- i,- - eed pftl Tribes which had learned te weave
an? stationery mm I would -- tiengl (baskets made fans of basket weaving.
ntMse jeu te leek nt thN. im, it Wll ,JMt H,)firt M(,p fr()m t)p

Ifan te the bellows. At fust mnn made
I or n.imfs of -- linn- mil rr-- s Vtiiinnii's r.iBO 1...11 1.1 ,,..t. ...i e.. ,i.
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Paul and Virginia By delena heyt grant

A Half-Holida- y

CJIin pouted.
IO cellng nil right?"

She glanced up idly.
"vep.
"Yeu seem kind e'

quiet."
"I'm nil right."
"Did they lenvc the

ice for ever Sunday?"
"Yes."
Paul was nettled.
"Groceries come?"
"Yes."
Silence.
"Nothing nh

nothing wrong?"
She shook her head

and sighed.
"Anything you want, honey?"
"Ne."
"Sure?"
"Nothing thanks."
Further silence.
Paul dropped into u seat beside bet

and reached for her smooth hand.
"Say, honey, wnnt te go out for

dinner tomorrow hotel?"
She closed her eyes nnd yawned.
"Maybe."
"Say, nre you sure there's nothing

the matter?"
She nodded and smiled sleepily.
"I'm sure there's nothing."
"Well." he said tentatively.
She did net respond
"Sey it's only o'clock. Wnnt te

go out for a little walk?"

Buttons Mobilized
for Gray Crepe

When it comes te suits nnd three- -

piece costumes In general, there Is no

sign of discrediting crepe. This Is

here 111 various weaves nnd novelties

and distinguished by nil manner of new
.

teuencs.
In mi. thrcc-plct- e model of platinum

gray crepe reproduced here the touches
iceublst of navy satlu unnils and Dinn-

ing combined with a mobilization of
self-cover- buttons.
A OORINNB LOWE.

-' &,,'. E;ffSr Jjvtft. H"Ji--

Thote by Joel Tcdcr.

She frowned ever .se slightly.
"Oh, Paul de let me rest."
"licit? Three o'clock in the after-

noon! Goodness, dnrlln', what's the
use e' my having a half-holid- Satur-
days if you just want te rest?"

She shrugged, but
?ave him n little smile.

"I ' in ii w f u 1 1 y
sleepy."

"Thnt's queer."
She drooped und her

eyes closed again.
"Queer. You're net Wwm111 or or anything?"
She bhoek her head

again.
He stared out of the

living room windows.
The sunshine glittered
wnrml.v upon the trees
whose limbs were already garbed In del
lento foliage ; the warm breeze rustled
the curtains und

He wns conscious of her weight in
his arms.

Her head nodded nnd presently
drooped gently en his shoulder.

He settled himself mere snugly In the
nini of the sofa and through hnlf-clesc- d

lids contemplated the soft, warm Hush
en her smooth checks.

And presently, in the silence of the
room, he dozed !

Ne, nothing serious.
Only spring!

Monday Anether Story

Read Your Character
By Diehy Phillips

Selling the Closed "a"
Yeu have before you n letter from a

prospective purchaser of something you
have te sell. Yeu have noted thnt in
his writing his "n" and ills "e" nre
closed nt the top, or perhaps are closed
by a looping stroke of the pen.

New before you successfully present
our argument te this man you knew

you hnve te find out mere about his
affairs or perhaps the uses te which
he is geins te put what you have te
sell him. In short, it Is necessary for
Miu te learn something of his private
business.

The obvious course In Mich n case is
te nsk the prospect ubeut these things.
Will you nsk this prospect?

Of course, it depends lnrgely upon the
nature of your preposition nnd hew
deeply you nre going te dig into his pri-
vate affairs. The clinnecs nre ngnlnst
his responding frankly te n simple
question, however. Thnt is the Indi-
cation of the cle-e- il "n" nnd "e," par-
ticularly the indication of the loop in
the formation vf these letters. Yeu
may get the Information you want from
him, but you'll have te really sell lilm
en telling you. In many ca-- cs you'll
have te dig up the Information eursclf,
nnd when you have get It use it quietly,
nut uen t parade it tieinre your pros-
pect, for since he Is the type of man
who "dues net tell everything lie
knows" nnd who "keeps his own coun-
sel," he's mere likely te be displeased
thnn pleased bv the knew ledge that you
have defeated his habitual practice.

Monday Selling the Down-Strok- e

"b"

The Weman's Exchange

Fer the Trip
Te the Eilttnr et Weman', page:

Dear M.i'lnm Our class expects te go
til Washington some time In May for u '

three il.is- - stay. Will yru please tell
me what ulil he the beht clothes teearry anil wmt te wear liavellng there"
We expect te lnlt man of the 'liulld-Ing- s.

A DAILY ItKADKU
When you go tlieie wear n speitu suit

ur ti iiuu urrw ui remu son T.tKeulth ou a ilress nf firm. i,some material like It. which veu v. ill !
nole te wear for nfterncen or evening,
several fresh waists for veur suit anda com. aiiii navu a goon time

Selling Her Werk
Te the 7'itller of ll'omen'a I'ctur:

iJear Madam f'eulcl ou plruse tell
mi- - uie mines of novelty she, m that
mifJIlf lift UllliniT 111 HUP ft-ti- mmce
novelties which I make? Thank you.

A CHKHTrcillTH.
Take thete in the Weman's Kxrhange,m south Seventeenth stieet. They will

i!;1' t.ieyUlwlll pincJf'il' en sale fe'r
you rose rvinit n small commission fnr
themselves. Yeu will ulse have te pay
a uemlnal Initiation fee.

you fan nn(j (),e ,, f urt eete.
,w(Ml hr,epij, which you could try te

inieicut in the tlilmts you liuvi- - te mill.
In the business section of the tolephene.
directory. As n matter of fact, Inquire
et any place that you think would carry
these erape. Paper articles. ATeu'll come
across aw et hP I' you Sele around.

Mrs. Wilsen Gives

a Child's Diet

The Five Meals That He
Should Have Each Day Are
Thoughtfully Planned for
Him '

Br MRS. M. A. WILSON
Covvrieht. lttl.hu Urt. M. X. WUien. vtll

nanit rtiervta
THE first week in the month of May

i is baby week. This is an unusually
'geed time for the mother te give some
time te the thought of suitable feeds
for the young child during the next six
months.

The cress, irritable child is net well,
and this trouble can usunlly be traced
te unwise or unsuitable diet, nnd when
changes arc made the child usunlly re-
covers and ts happy nnd contented.

Files, nnd hneterln. created bv
'changes due te the season, nre also a
source of the intestinal disturbances that

, make the small child ill ; se mother
must taue every precaution te Keep
feeds for the child away from files nnd
store In proper manner se they will net
cause these disturbances.

Exercise and nlrur is necessary for
the growing child, nnd if he lacks suffi
cient energy te accomplish this then the
whole body suffers nnd is out of tune.
The mother should note that a gain in
weight Is necessary for health, and the
child who remains stationary nnd does
net gain in weight needs close attention
given to his diet.

The baby and small child need nve
meals dally and these meals should be
planned und cooked separately from
these provided for the family. The
small child really had no place at the
adult tabic and Bheuld be fed alone,
Suggestive Menus for the Small Child

Breakfast, about 7 :80 A. M. Baked
nnnle uuln or prune nuln. well cooked
cereal nnd milk. 11 A. M. Slice of
whole-whe- bread and butter, glass of
milk. 1 :30 P. M. Cup of cream soup,
well-cook- string beans or spinach,
both chopped fine; little finely chopped
lettuce, cup custard. 4wu mau
saucer of stewed prunes or orange Juice,
small slice of brend and butter. 0:30
P. M. Small dish of cither cereal ana
milk or dish of milk toast.

De net allow the child te cat piece-
meal or eat candy between the meals.
Serve small portions and insist that the
child cat all. Yeu will find the demi-tass- e

or small nftcrnoen teacup the
right size, te use. Use n fruit saucer
for serving cereals, soups and milk
tea.st. Try this method of preparing
fruit for the small child. Wash fruit nnd
place in earthen dish or casserole nnd
add one-ha- lf cup of water for apples.
Cever closely and bake in moderate even
until soft. De net ndd sugar.

Wush prunes well and cover with
warm water nnd stand awny ever night.
In morning turn in baking dish nnd
bake slowly in slew even for one and
one -- half hours. De net add sugnr, and
use only just enough water te barely
rover the prunes when placing them te
soak.

Fer variety for the neon meal a soft-boil-

egg with a baked potute, poached
egg en tentst. or tablespoon of cooked
peas, two tablespoons of cither boiled,
roast or stewed chicken uslug the white
meat, nnd mincing very fine, two tnble-spoe-

of finely minced steak.
Chicken stock may be used when com-

bining the cream soup, ns well as serv-
ing plain, as chicken soup.

wcll-bai:c- d wneic-wne- nt urenu, noeut
one day old, toasted nnd cut In inch
blocks, gives the child the necessary
mineral salts for physical upkeep.

A baked or boiled potato cooked in
the skin can be used te furnish variety,
while natural rice when well cooked and
served with enunl parts of cream nud
milk Is nlse geed.

Cenk nil ceieuls In a double boiler,
und for three hours nt least, and if the
child is u small nnd finicky eater use
milk instead of water for cooking the
cereal. Milk mny also be used for vari-

ous vegetables, such ns spinach, string
beans, pens, boiled und mashed pota-

toes, carrots, either mashing the car-

rots or preparing them for creamed car-

rots. Bread, rice, tapioca and corn-

starch puddings will also add variety.

Rice Custard
Wash one tublcspoen of rice in plen-

ty of water. Place In saucepan nnd
ndd ene-hn- lf cup of wntcr. Cook until
the rice Is soft and water absorbed. New
sweeten slightly and turn In custard
cups. Place in small bowl

Three -- quarters cup of mill:,
One egg.
One tablespoon of sugar,
Pinch of nutmcti.
Bent well with Dever egg beater nnd

divide into two portions. Pour ever
the rice In the custard cups nnd bake
In slew . even until the custard sets.

Te prepare bread puddings. Spread
slice of bread with butter, then cut in
tiny dice, placing in two custard cups
nnd pour ever a custard made as fel-

lows :

Place in small bowl
One cup of milk,
One tablespoon of sugar.
One tablespoon of melted butter,
One ucll-leate- n epg.
Small pinch of nutmeg.
Whin with egg beater nnd pour ever

the prepared bread in the custnrd cups
und bake in slew even for twenty-liv- e

minutes.
If the custard cups nre buttered and.

then dusted wry lightly with sugar the
puddings can be removed from the cups
when cold.

Cook rice, tnpiecn nnd cornstarch
puddings in double boiler, stirring ly

and cook slowly until done. Re-

member hasty cooking net only par-tla'l- y

cooks the starch cells, but will
also produce serious intestinal disturb --

unccs as well.

Things You'll Leve to Make

Envelope
Kn-CM- sl rfien

rrsrssaasfJ
s m v i'! rmim '. iitil?!f1i'''f','1" 1f ''If 'VllSSi

n.K1a.M f. 4 a

IV niTcjiiinv IsAn KNVKI.Ol'B
il.nili cemtuict iiiiii out or tne eniimiry.

Mnke nn envelope cover out ei suit
paper covered with silk or cretonne
this cover use a strip four inclres wide
hv

tr nlne Inches. ..
long. Cut the ..top

. into
u pointed Hun. one notion te
the point mm enu m un- - in un-
folded edge as shown. Ter the folded
parts thnt held the plus use heavy
colored paper, or paper cewred with
plain silk or cotton material. Cut a
strip of the nuiterial one-ha- lf Inch line-low-

thun the cover. Kach fold is one-ha- lf

inch blunter than the front piece
of the cevur. Make us many folds ns
jeu desire. Stitch or glue tun front of
the first fold and the back of the last
fold te the envelope cover. Stick the
pins Inte the edges of the folds. This
KNVELOl'K N makes u
dainty gift" for friend who travels.

FLOItA.

m

mTTTTf!mm "... .I.,1,

Etierybedu h Out In
New for May Day Cemes en Mendam

Mether Can't Be Found in the
Chance in Card-Tabt- e Talk and

11

TyreTnEitt"
JLTX A) loud rail rtnes through the

house carried en the soft spring breese.
"MOTHER, !" again the voice a

rnlcnl nn tileli anil rche answers it
drearily from some portion of the empty H

beuse.
Scurrying feet new disturb the silence

ns the owner of' the loud voice starts
en a trip of exploration. I

"MOTHER!" nnd there Is a hint of
frenzy new in the tones as the feet
pause In a back bedroom. .

Ttnf triii mntla rireein carries tnC
sound out the window and even echo
falls te reply;

Tharn la a itrrffenHnn of InClDiCnt
panic in the fact that the feet remain n
still for n eecend after that and then
begin te shuffle a little. . .

Thcre is even a hint that tne voice
may dissolve and make ecne bed
piteeusiy, but just tnen

"Yes, dear. I'm out hcret" comes a
call In through the open window. aa

The feet rush Joyfully and echo has
Aral: n relieved sniffle, then a cheerv
whistle te reproduce as the back doer
is aimed at, hit with a bump, and shut be
with a slam.

Mether rnrdenlncr! that's the rea
son the house is se empty nnd silent.

Don't leek for her indoors tnese nays
until you've searched the garden first.

ter Monday is May uay.

don't henr the usual talk aboutYOU nnd the nrener feed for the
child these days at card

parties.
ieu near wings line mis;
"Mv knees! Vvn been cultivating

mv rnri lanes T think we're BOlng te
have some in time for Henry's birthday
dinner: isn't thnt wonderful?"

"Well, I always use a pile of news-
papers or an old cushion with a dark
cover, and it Isn't bad at all."

"Sweet peas, why, yes; tueyre al-
most "

"Horrid things! I hate te mess

Deluded Wives

Judith Carlulc and Lucy Randelph
ccre deluded wives, because they

believed that in marriage a tcetnan
doesn't have te exert herself te held
her husband. When ihcg discovered
that both their husbands wcre in-

terested in ether tcemen, Judy oicefce
te the fact that she loved Rand,
although her pride kept her from tell-
ing him se she found he didn t

love her nny longer. As for Lucy,
she teas determined te held Carl at
all costs, and as a result hit htm
completely, xchile Rand, although
deeply in love with Carletta ieung.
a writer, decided te give her up and
remain with Judy. Judy decided te
make herself ever into the kind of a
wife Rand wanted, but it seemed a
thankless task, for Rand never seemed
te notice the change in her. Then one
evening his eyes were suddenly
opened.

The Tidal Wave
rose slowly te his feet.RAND then he did net knew what he

intended te de. but emotion was sud-
denly stirring in him, robbing him of
rensen. eblitcrnting everything that had
happened in the pnst.

"Judy," he snid hoarsely, coming to-

ward her, his eyes se blindingly bright
thnt she ceu'd hardly bear te leek into
them. "Judy!"

Ills fingers closed en her slim shoul-
ders, and she did net shrink from him.
The next moment she wns in his arms,
nnd she was nwnrc of the fact that
he had temporarily lest control of him-
self. He was net delnjj this thing con-
sciously. Leve for her hnd net come
back, it was toe seen, but the despcrnte
plunge Inte his work, the stilling of all
emotion for weeks pnst, was telling en
him new.

His lips sought hers Insistently, his
nrms were like stce' bands around her.
Fer the moment she yielded herself te
his embrace. It was se nchlngly beau-tlr- ul

te be tliere in hh nrms, te knew
thnt, for the moment nt least, he wanted
her.

She responded te his klses with nil
the love that wns In her. und his voice
seemed te come te her from fnr away
ns he said ever and ever, "Hew won-
derful eii nre, hew wonderful you
are!"

Then, with n desperate movement, she
bad tern herself away, and again thej
were two strangers, stnrlng nt each
ether across a chasm, the chasm of the
past.

It was. Judy who spoke first ; her
hand en her henrt. as though te still
the wildness of its beating. She forced
into her voice n light note, a tone of
jest, ns she said quickly:

"I think you forget yourself, Mr.
Ilnnd Carlyle; don't jeu ewe me nn
apology?"

He stnred nt her uncemprehendlngly.
A moment age he hnd held her in his
arms, i rushed ngnlnst his breast, nnd
she had Ie'ded te him. He could hnve
sworn that she had given him kiss for

' ,ils'- - IU"' IU)W he was laughing nt him,
holding hi in nt nrms' length with words,
1 'or the first time the possibility that
his wife no longer cared for him struck
Hand like n blew, nnd new thnt she
wus no longer bin for the taking, she
had become suddenly deslrab'e.

He tried te reason with lilinse'f. Was
It Carletta that he loved, or had far-lett- a

spelled for him that benutv toward
which he hnd elwajs struggled? At
that moment nn be steed theie stnrlng
nt his wife, Carletta seemed like a
beautiful dream, while .Tudv, pulsing
with 'ife, was thn glad reality.

Words came rushing te his lips nnd,
iiltlmugh lie felt thev were futile, he
could net keep them back.

"Judy, I love you! If 1 have lest your
love, Ged knows I deserve It. but I love
you, nnd I could have sworn n moment
nge when I held you in my nrms that

mi loved me. De you love me, Judy?
Is It toe Inte? Haven't the Inst few
weeks meant nn thing te ,ou?"

She hnd turned awny fiem him se
that he could net sec her face, nnd her
response came te him u'met in a whis-
per.

"I don't knew, you see I've ehnnged.'"
"Then I'll win jeu b.u-k.- he c.v- -

custom
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Heuse, Nothing Else Hasm
Even Peggy Leu Is Busy j

,il
around among them, but, the ground lisil
are weeds this early?" nc7

''Well, decBii't your husband wailme worms Kepi ler uaitr i have tanapick them tip with my own hands andSJ
Sit them in a can. Isn't that awful? '1

I always wear gloves."
"My heuso is in terrible condition J3
can't stay In it when there are things 1

coming up every minute outside." d.1

Ihat'a the only thing they're Inter
ested in new.

Fer Monday Is May Day.
.. 1

PE&OY LOU is busy these days, toeJ
hns her rake nnd shovel" and'

Httln wheelbarrow te Jmhl ti ... '

that she pulls up.
In her garden there Is n violet, -

rather anemic some
struggling nnsturtiums and a fern,

It's all edged with rocks, and there's '
maaJam titlrxtr Mtftl ItKaLIJnuvucu ,011V w,m 11 uiucuira On Hsticking up'ln the middle.
The bluebird leeks lonely new, but

when things really begin te grew hs'll
well surreundedt

Gardening is a serious business for
Peggy Leu.

It's be far te reach the nasturtium, $1
which are against the fence from the 1!
outside ei the tlewer bed, without step- - VI
nine inside the rocks. ' tf

And some of the weeds leek se macli 4
like the fern. Jl

There is much puffing nnd blowing at i
Peggy Leu steeps down und fusses ler- - ..
ingly with her plants.

eiiu in ru uiruiu ui gelling Dtt f'clethw dirty nt the knee; she brusrwilr
ihjie-ci- i via. wiui uer lauuUT '?
hnnits nverv time shi et tin nnA .... 'H

across the yard with her wheelbarrow. .

Mether sometimes weudcrs hew it 1 .'6t,fr TO.WV. T.1,.'., J.A.a hmIb .!&.. M. .1inui 1 " ui coo bvie uirijr be igf
tin the front, but she doesn't scold.

Her own dress is just about as muddy,
Pai fam flnv la Hf a w tin w m.1 il. '

gardening must be attended te. '&l

HAZEL DEYO
BATCHELOR

41
claimed exultantly, "you'll give me thitft
privilege, went you"

"Yes."
Judy bad never fought with herself n

she wns fighting nt that moment. Every
Instinct in her wns urging her te sur-
render. But caution and fear of the
future urged her te wait. She must be
everything te Rand, wife and compan-
ion, nnd she must be sure that ht
wanted her enough. Net in a moment
of emotion would she yield herself, but
some day when she wns sure that Car-
eotta was forgotten nnd that Rand loved
her utterly as she loved him.

She turned te him sudden'y and, al-

though she spoke with a smile, there
were tenrs in her eyes as she raised them
te him.

"Shall we go ever te see the por-
trait?" she asked, n little trcmuleuily.

He nodded quickly, but Judy wns sat-
isfied. His eyes were bright with the
intensity of a sudden resolution, and
the future was hers.

(The End)

Wilsen's Comfert Shoes
3742 Germantown Ave.

Fer the Whole "?T' Family $tvgt
Write for Booklet O ap

Formerly 1786 Mulct St 'j

HAT FRAMES
The Inrseit Mnrt
m e n t e f 111

VasSBSSSS In nil,drlnhta.
Call any time and mike yesr idtctiei

VALEil Frame Display
flit AKCII ST.

ffhnwrrenm Open 0 A. M. in S V M.

Decorated
Plates

for

Wedding

Gifts

Wrigjbt'liidale&vanReden

1212 Chestnut Street

Jmtm
Consider the Name of

the Maker and the
Fitter

WHEN you buy your
corsets. One de-

termines the length of
satisfactory service;
the ether your style
and comfort.

The Corset Shep
121 S. THIRTEENTH ST.

Around the Cerner en Saniem St.

Evry fitting reemivet th
personal attention of

Miss Pauline Campbtll

pflrmantPf
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Blaett.Cran en

Advertising induces a first sale
But "Quality" alone maRes

"SALADA1
Once tried, i ncvBr forsaken
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